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C. M. ARNER & SON.
Fire, Life and Accident

Insurance Agents
AND . .

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
TIONESTA, PA.

Coiupanle ItriirrM'nlt'd. AmcU.
North American. - --

Koyal,
$ 9,686,808.08

- - . 7,454,943.11
HartJbrd, 10,004,697.65
Orient, - --

Phill'ft
. 2,215,470.92

Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Tit I os examined and "Briofs" preparod.
Farms, wild lands. houses and lots for
sale or rent. Particular attention paid to
the collection of rents, interest. &o. Also
to tlie proper assessment of lands and
payment of taxes. Leasing and salo jof
oil and gas lands a specialty.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

--Oil market closed at $1.40.
OiLond gas leases at this office.

Oil is still clim Ding up in price.
I Go to Amslrr for fishing tackle. tt

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tr.

Ladies' skirls at Miles A Armstrong's.
The lioautiful dahlia blooms with un- -

ceasing lresoinonesa.
Republicans, pay your County tax

vand be sure ofyour voto this fall.

. There-wer- several frosts last week,
' .but none to liurt much, that we've heard

of. .

The rosidenceof A. B. Kelly Is as-

suming a brighter appearance under the
work of paintoj (lunkhead.

County fairs will booii be on their
last logs for tliis season. Some of them
ought to bavo boon long ago.

Most men aro no bettor than they act-

ually have to bo. Venango Spectator.
Having rofcronce, of course, to those out-Bi-

the weekly newspaper office.

, The Erie annual conference, M. E.
"church, convenes at Jamestown, N. Y,,

Sept.,27. The Oil City conference, P. M.
church, will bo hold at Oil City Oct. 4.

a Tho Kane Republican celebrated its
sixtU anniversary last week by putting
ou a new dress of body type which makes
it proltjr, but 'twould, be difficult to

. niako it bettor.

An exchange warns people to look
out fur a man offering packages of envel-
opes and note paper, claiming some of
thorn cob lain ono or two dollar bills. He
is an arrant fraud.

The rain of yesterday was very wel-

come, but doublo or trobblo the amount
would have been moro so to the lumber- -'

menwho have a largo run of boats and
' barges awaiting a rise in the rivor.

v Q rapes galore at Anisler's, nnd every
other varioty of fruitUie appetite may
desire,. And vegetables, too, fresh and
just right. Nothing aUile about his store.
Groceries, canned goods, tobacco and cig-

ars. Try him. tf

Tionesta should havo two drinking
fountains tor man and beast, ono at eith-
er end' of tho business portion of the
town. Who will be the bonevolont gen-

tleman to takeliold of tho scheme and
immortalize himself?

Following is list of letters remaining
uncalled Tor in the Toncsta, Pa., post

.......v ; r- -. -- w,

Mr. Lewis D. Hunter, Archio Blakeslee,
H. U. Jones, 'Mr. P. M. Clark, Miss 8a-dl- o

Bacon. D. S. Knox, P. M.

The bridge at Tidioute has fallen
Into the hands of the county and is no
longer a toll concern. There are very
fow of those relics ol the benighted past
left along the Allegheny river, and those
few should be speedily dispensed with.

Miss Klara Gorman, teacher of South
Hickory school, makes the following re--

port for first month: Presontevery day :

' Maurto Anderson, Josso Albaugb, Dole
Andorson, Ray Andorson, and Avery
Farmer. Number enrolled 16, percent,
of attendance 06.

The oldest newspaper in the world
is the "Tsing-Pao,- " or "Pokin News,"
which lias boon published without inter-

mission for nearly 1,400 years. Doubt-
less, like good wino, it improves with
age. The editor has our best wishes for
continued success.

G. V. Robinson is adding more beau-

ty each day to his store building, and
when completed it isl'koly he will have
one of flTo handsomest stores to bo tound
anywhore. Tho latest addition ia"a pret- -

ty stool ceiling which is boing put in by
the Tiouesta Heating and Plumbing Co.

If Interested in horsos, cowsor sheep,
take the Farm Journal, We will give
this paper for the balance of 1899 and all
of 1900, 1901, 1902 and 1903, nearly five
years, to all subscribers, new or old, who
pay for the Forkst Republican a year
ahead. This offer is for a short time only.

Bass aro taking hold in pretty lively
fashion these days. Saturday John Bush
was doing business at the upper creek
dam where ho landed 15 black and 10

rock .bas Id the short space of about three
hours. They would run from one to three

- pounds iu weight and John bad no difll-- .
culty in getting thorn off his hands.

--rThe season for shooting human be-b-

ings by mistake, while hunting,
openod earlier than usual, remarks the
Franklin News, but the Neivs seems to

. forget that the season for all things is two
or three weeks earlier than usual this
year. Musl'nt got crankey about a little
matr of shooting a man now and then
ahead of time.

' WiAfciut doubt Forest county excolls
any in the State in the matter oi country
roads. .The highway between Tionesta
and Marienville could almost be called a
boulevard, bo smooth, wide, dry and free

'from stone is it. Except for now and
then a slight grade a good team ot horses
can speed along tue entire distance of
twenty-tw- o miles without a single stop
on account of mud or roughness. And
this particular road is only a sampli of
what .you find in any portion of the
county. People who travel much through
the country tell us they know within
four rods of when they cross the line into
Forest county. And so it is, we beat the
State in good roads. Lot us take pride
in keeping up this record.

Still some bargains on the stand at
Miles & Armtrong's. It

Uwantosuit f If so call and see those
new ones Just in at Hopkins'. . It

Mariouvllle luut a ooruut baud, com-
prised largely ofjuveniles, that wilt com-
pare favorably with any In a radius of
fifty miles round. It has been organized
about eight months and la in charge of
Prof. Henry L. Miller of that place.

Harry Thompson came down from
Nebraska last Saturday evening and
provided himself with one of Soowden it
Clark's spick span new top buggies, and
drove home in fine style. We rather in-

cline to the belief that some of the pretty
maidens of Harry's neighborhood will
enjoy a ride ou that turnout before this
beautiful fall weather ta ended.

Mr. and Mrs. David Fenstermaker,
who have been living at Tarentum, Pa.,
mourn the death of one of their twin
babios, a son, aged about 4 months. The
mother had arrived at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson, liv-
ing in Harmony township, last Thurs
day, both children boing ill at that time.
Tho little boy grew worso and died Mon-
day noon.

Says a Bradford exchango : "A com-
pany is being formed in this city for the
purpose of developing 10,000 acres of pro-
ducing territory In Forest and Warren
counties. The compauy will be capital-
ized at $100,000. The owners of the land
have been approached by European cap-
italists but their offer was not satisfactory
and they have decided to dovelope it
thomselves.

Court next week promisos to bo a
rather bulsyone. Though the list of cases
Is not a lengthy one, It contains one or
two actions which will require consider
able time to dispose of, tbo Veuango
county bridge case being one, some of
he strongest talont in the S:ate boing en- -

gagod on either side. The jury is an ex-
tra large ono, occsioned by the prospec-
tive trial of case of felony.

Tho draught at Bradford is alarmirg.
The supply of water is so short that the
Star says, "It Is not Improbable that if
rain does not soon replenish the city res
ervoirs the commissioners will find it
necessary to shut the wator off entirely
except for an hour each morning and
evening as Altoona was compelled to do
at one time. The consumers by being
careful may prevent such a contingen-
cy.".

-- Tho caso of Veuango county vs. the
Alleghony-Frankli- n Bridge Co., an ac-

tion to determine the amount of damages
the defendants should receive from the
plaintiffs, will be tried in Forest oounty
the last week In September. Ex-Jud-

Ueydrick, B. H. Osborne and John O.

MoCalmont will represent the bridge
company, whila the county's interests
will be looked after by W. H. Forbes
and J. S. Carmichaol. Franklin Ncna.

The United States Government pro
poses to Issue 50,000 silver dollars in
commemoration of tho Lafayette Monu
ment. Four doslgns aro now under con
sideration. The first shows portraits of
Washington and Lafayette. On tho re-

verse aide is a view of the monument.
The second has Washington on one side,
Lafayette on the other. The third Is
somewhat like the second. The fourth
design has portraits of Washington, La
fayette, Lincoln and Grant.

Charles Buttertleld, a well known
resident of Crown, Clarion county, died
Monday afternoon of this week, after an
illness extending over a period of several
months, his disease being an affection of
tho kidneys. He was aged 68 years, and
leaves a wile and seven grown children,
two sons and five daughters. The funer
al takes place to-d- at what Is known as
th Wilderness church. Mr. L. Agnew
of this place, a brother-in-la- w of the de-

ceased, attended the Inneral.
George Bortcil has taken Mart. Port- -

erfielu's place in tho well shooting busi-

ness in this locality, the latter having
his place cud says he will no long

er follow the hazzardous work. George
put in his first shot at a well up on the
Powell place, Hickory township, last
Saturday, with good success, the well re-

sponding with a fine flow of oil. It's a
pretty "risky" business, but George ev
idently thinks it's do more so than fight
ing Spaniards armed with Maussor rifles.

Next Friday evening, Sept. 22, For
est Lodge, A. O. U. W., will have anoth-o- r

initiation of new members, perhaps
seven iu all, and all tnombers who can
possibly do so are requested to be pres- -

cul. An Uil City team la expected to
take part in the initiatory work, and a
pleasant time is anticipated. After the
ceremonies, a nice lunch will be served
in the hall by a number of the ladies, and
members of tho order are invited to bring
their wires or sweethearts as the case
nay bo. The Lodge will meet at 7:00

o'clock on this occasion.

A person will leave town by a sido
street, come home in the dead of night,
remain silent about it all tho time, and
after the paper is Issued go about roasting
the editor for never giving him a notice.

Elizabeth Herald. Not quite so bad as
that in Tidioute, yet in spite ot every
precaution to make this column com
plete, almost every week somebody
thinks thoy are neglected. And yet it
takes more time, and attention to make a
personal column than all the rest of the
paper combined. Tidioute Newt. Shust
do same on dis side, Br'er White.

Wm. Lawrence roturned from liis
western trip last Saturday,having among
other places visited Ward, Colora-
do, the flourishing gold mining town,
where he met all the former Tionesta
boys. He took a little trip with Davey
Hilands up Into the snow capped tnoun
tains, above the timber line, where they
found an abundance of "the beautiful,"
and so distinctly is the line marked that
within two rods of the edge of the snow
green grass and flowers grow luxuriant-
ly. While there the boys cut a bee tree
and were rewarded with a good catch of
honey. The mining business is flourish
ing and some rich leads are boing found
in that section. Davey and Sam and John
Clark are about ready to tap the pay
streak in one of the best locations in that
territory, there being no question of its
turning out richly. Mr. Lawrence found
his old friends William and John Hul-Ing- s

there in the enjoyment of good
health and spirits, and both expressed a
desire to be remembered to old friends In
this section. Davey.that package of Dill's
Best is all right. We've tried it. Thanks,

L. J. Hopkins has gone to tho city
Look out for now goodB next week. It

Late style hats and caps at Miles Jt
Armstrong's. H

Shirts, jackets and working pants at
Miles k Armstrong's. It

Gtorge Hallenbeok, a laborer a.u
about 58 years, and loavlog a large fami-
ly, was shot and instantly killed by a
neighbor, Benjamin fleorgo, who mis-
took him for a woodchuck, near his home
at Grand Valley last Sunday afternoon.
The two bad been life-lon- g friends. On
Sunday Hollenbeck went looking fur
bees and was bending down, when be
was spied by George, who was bunting
weodchucks with a Winceester rifle. The
latter'a aim was deadly aud a moment la-

ter Hollenbeck fell to the ground a
corpse, the heavy missile having passed
clear through his brain. Georga was al
most crazed by his fatal mistake, but
gave the alarm. A coroner's jury exoner
ated George trom blame in the case.

-- The fall mouths are here aud winter
is bound to come, bo the prudent house
holder prepares for the campaign by fitt-
ing himself up with good cooking or
beating stove as the case may require.
Scowden & Clark, whoso new ad. will be
found on the fourth page, are ready for
all comers with a stock from which it
will be easy to auit yourself. Their
stoves and ranges are calculated for ev-

ery kind of fue) lrom natural gas to hick-
ory saplings, and all of the most mod-
ern and approved patterns. And the
beauty of it all is they havo put the price
at the smallest possible margin. A com-
plete line of hardware of every descrip-
tion, and a stock of nice but inexpensive
breech-loadin- g shot gum will also be
found at their store house. Give them
call when in neod.

Lanson Bros, are now in complote
control of the situation so far as the
grinding of grain and the turning out
of a superior at tide of all kinds of flour
goes. Their fine new roller process
flouring mill is now in excellent running
order with ono of the best roller millers
in the country at the helm, and their out-
put of wheat and buckwheat flour is of
vory suuerior quality. The farmers are
invited to bring in their product as fast
as they wish, it will all be promptly tak-
en care of, and grists turned out in short-
est order. Always see that your grain is
dry. No mill can turn out good flour
from the damp grain. They will accept
in exchango any quantity of grain, but if
you should want it "gristed" the quanti-
ty must not he less than five bushels.
Try Lanson Bros, once and you will be
pleased with their work. Soe new ad. in
this issue.

Marienville Express of last week :

Thos. Hope, an aged citizen of Jenks
township, died early Sunday morning at
the home of G. D. Eldridge, where he
had been living for some yoars. Mr.
Hope came to this section from Phila
delphia thirty years ago. He was a rela
tive of the Scolts, and for some years
made his home with James Scott and
son. His exact ago is not known, but he
was about eighty-tw- o years old. He
had never been married and htd no near
relatives. The funeral was Monday af-

ternoon. Hays Walters.of Tylei sburg,
was badly injured on the bolting saw on
the ebinglo mill at Parrish Thursday
night of last week. He was the fireman
on the mill and was giving some atten
tion to the light near the bolter, and ap-

parently had forgotten that tho saw was
there. When he remembered about it he
had a badly cut right arm and two fing-

ers on his left hand were also cut. He
was brought to this place and Drs. Tow- -

lor, Stoneclpher and Yingling dressed
his injuries. Although badly used up it
Is thought his arm can be saved.

--The farmers of the United States
have long needed a good work on Swine,
a practical, concise and carnmon-sens- e

book without any padding or humbug
about it. They have it In the form of
No. 5 of The Biggie Books called Biggie
Swine Book. It is profusely illustrated
with photographs direct from life of the
different breeds of hogs, etc,, etc. Much
attention is given to western and eastern
practices, in the disease of hogs, especial-
ly to chotara, to feeding, breeding,butch- -

ering and the carving of moats for home
use and market. There are 144 pages
printed on tha best paper and bound
handsomely in cloth. Seme breeders
have thought it wai not possible to make

good photograph of a hog, but the
score or more of handsome engravings
made directly from photographs will go
tar to dispel this illusion. All the lead-

ing breeds aro shown and briefly dis
cussed in the text. See announcement
of this and other Biggie Books in another
column of this number of tho Rktubli-can- .

Tho prii-- is 50 conts.frco by mail ;

address the publishers, Wiltnor Atkin-
son Co., Philadelphia.

Wm. Fanp Killed by Falling Tree.

William Paup, lor many years a resi
dent of Barnett township, and jobber for
A. Cook's Sons, at Cooksburg.mot a trag-

ic death while in f.ie timber woods, Tues
day evening of last week. A falling tree
struck a maple in its descent knocking
it down. Mr. Paup did not notice this
second tree at once, at least he was un-

able to escape It, and was struck on I be
head and killed almost instantly, his
skull being crushed. He had Just begun
a winter's job of taking out timber for
Cook's Sons that morning and this was
one of the first trees the crew bad cut
The deceased was aged about 38 years,
ana leaves a wile ana lamiiy or seven
children, lie owned a nice farm near
Cooksburg and was one of Barnett town
ship's well-to-d- o, industrious citizens,
respected by all who know him.

PleasantTillo Oil Notes.

Proppr & McCaslin have just drilled in
their No. 5 on the J. J. McCaslin farm,
which shows for better than 60 barrels
day. This weil demonstrates that Proper
A McCaslin have one-ha- lf mile of good
territory to develope.

Preston A Co. start the drill on No.
Boebe to-da- y.

Bumstead A Co. are casing on No. 3, on
Bum stead farm.

Sutton A Uagerty are putting in a large
power on the Spangle farm, and are about
ready to commence their No. 4 well.

Parshall is drilling his No. 3, on Par- -

shall lot, and will finish this week.
Sept. 18, 1899.

. Wanted!

Bull Wheel Lojis. Will pay cash lor
same. Must be 13 feel 6 inches long,
smooth and straight, 14 inches in diame
ter at top end.

Q. Jamiehon, Tionesta, Pa

Don't know where we will put all
those new goods Hopkins is buying. Our
store is full of bargains now. It

Kennedy L. Hawk of Nebraska was a
business visitor to Oil City Saturday.

R. M. Morrison aud J. Scott Bell
were over from Marienville on business
last Friday.

Miss Fannie Siggins of West Hick-or- y

was the guest of Mrs. T. F. Ritchey,
Thursday last.

Mrs. Harry Carr and children, of
Pittsburg, are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, W. F, Blum.

Dr. Dunn reports the arrival of a son
at the home of Ed. Fox, over in the town-
ship, yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. S. J. Campbell and little grand- -
daughter, Mary Bigony, were guests oi
Oil City friends the past week.

Wm. Anthony, one of the staunch
Republicans of Nebraska, was a business
visitor to town Saturday evening last.

Mrs. M. C. Myers and little daughter
of Maunington, W Va.,are visiting her
parents here, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wal-
ters.

Misses Harriett Siggins and Nettie
Oiering of Pleasaoiville visited Tionosta
friends Friday and Saturday of last
week.

Mr. A. Inskeep, one of Pittsburg's
prominent lumbermen, was up a day or
two of last week meeting business friends
in tl.ls section.

Capt. J. M. Kepler arrived from his
Centre county homo las! Saturday and
will be a guest at the home of bis daugh
ter, Mrs. Jas. D. Davis, for a few davs.

Misses Elien Bowman of East Hick
ory, and Marie Smearbaugh of this place
departed yesterday for Oberliu, Ohio,
where they will enter college for the en-

suing term.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Swanson were

called to Jamestown, N. Y., Saturday
evening on receipt ol a telegram convey-
ing the sad intelligence of the death of
Mrs. Swanson'8 mother.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Horner, who
have conducted the Allegheny Springs
hotel, out from Irvineton, during the
past snmmer, closed the resort for the
season and returned home lost Saturday.

Allen Gordon, of Chicrgo is here
with relatives to spend a part of his an-

nual vacation. He is still engaged as an
engineer on a passonger run between
Chicago and Elkiiart, Ind., on the Lake
Shore road.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Grace of James
town, N. Y., well known to many of our
readers, have issued invitations lor the
marriage of their daughter Gertrude An-
nie, to Richard Everett Dwight of New
York city. The cermony takes place
Sopt. 27th.

E. L. Densmore, who has epent the
past two years in the Tiona, Warren
oounty, oil Hold, where, with other Tio-
nesta gentlemen, he is interested in a
producing lease, was down last Friday
shaking bands with old friends. Elmer
was looking exceptionally well.

Mrs, J. A. Small of Nebraska was in
Od City Monday, having occompanied
he rson, Arner, and niece, Miss Ruth
Cook, that far on their way to Meadville,
where they will attend Allegheny col
lege the coining winter. Harry Turner
of West Hickory left on tho same train
for Meadville on a similar mission.

John Glennlng started for Morgan- -

town, W. Va., whither Mrs. Glennlng
had gone a couple of weeks ago, and
where they will probably make their
home for some time. Mr. G. expects to
bn engaged in lumbering near Asheville,
N. C, this winter. The best wishes of
their many Forest county friends go
with them.

Samuel C. Calhoun, Esq., has estab
lished a law office in Tionesta. Mr.
Calhoun has been located at Marienville
for some time in the practice ol bis pro
fession but belk-ve-s it to his advantage,
as woll as that of his clients, to be loca
ted at the county seat, Iiodco this move.
The Republican bespeaks for him a lib
eral share of the legal business, which
will receive his undividod and faithful
attention. His card will be found iu the
proper place In this paper.

Mr. James Sanner, a brother of our
townsman Joint Sauner, came all the
way from Newton, Kansas, to attend the
G. A. R. encampment at Philadelphia,
and whilo in this section made it a point
to pay Tionesta a visit. There are (our
brotners living of the family and they
had the pleasure of meeting together here
last Saturday for the first time in 27

years. "Jacob Sanner of Oil City, and
Ruben of near Franklin, were the other
two "boys" that mado up the ploasant
rouuion.

-- Reference to our marriage an
nouncenients will disclose the in
teresting fact of the uarriago, ou the 12th

iiisl., in Jamestown, N. Y., of Mr. George
Kilimer, of the firm of Heath A Killmcr,
druggists and grocers, and Miss Clara
Duukle, daughter of the late George
Duukle oT this place. It is needless to
say the happy couple have the congrutu
lations and best wishes of a large circle
of friends in Tionesta and vicinity on
this auspicious occasion, both being well
known and deservedly popular with the
young aud old of the community in
which they have resided nearly all thoir
lives. Thoy arrived in town on Saturday
evening last and went immediately to
housekeeping in their pleasant home on
North Elm street, which property George
bad possessed himself of some time ago,
and which had been nicely set in order
for their reception. They were tender
ed a pleasant sernade by the band in the
evening, likewise a reminder of the way
these occasions were celebrated before
brass bands were common, by the young
sters. The Republican joins In best
wishes for a happy future to tho happy
pair.

First Frosls.

As we are approaching the season of
the vear when we may expect frost, it
will be interesting to know when our
first killing frosts occurred during the
past ten years, as the following table will
show :

Sept. 23, 1889. Sept. 20, 1894.

Sept. 28, 1890. 8o,,t. 15, 1895, light.
Sopt. 30, 1891. Sept. 23, 18!.
Sept. 20, 1892. Sept. 21, 1H97.

Sept. 29, 1893. Sept. , 1898, none,
When other atmospheric conditions

are favorable, an a rule, frost may be ex
pected when the temperature a few feet
above the ground is from 8 to 10 above
the freezing point. Emporium Vres.

School shoes at 75c and up. Mites
Armstrong. It

Tidioute received a bad scborcbiug at
an early hour Sunday morning last. At
3:30 fire broke out In F. D. Lincoln's de-

pigment store on Main Street, causing
total loss of stock, as well as ol bis house-
hold pools in the second story, occupied
as a dwelling place. From t is building
the flames spread to adjoining buildings
owned by Johu Siggins, tha first floor of
which was occupied by Kinnear Bro.'s
dry goods store, the second floor by the
boarding house of C. L. Grey. The
flames were stopped in the secoud floor
of this building aft. r a hard fight by the
fire department. The building occupied
by F. D. Lincoln was owned by Mrs. S.
Tipton, and is a total loss, being partially
insured. Lincolu's loss is $8,000, partial-
ly insured. Giay's loss total, insurance
foOO. Kinnear Bros.' stock badly dam-
aged by water, partially insured. Sec-

ond floor of .Sigxins' building badly
wrecked, fully covered by insurance.
The Lincoln family and the occupants of
the Gray boarding bouse narrowly es-

caped, being compelled to flee for their
lives in their night clothes, so rapid was
tho spread of the flames.

The Veterans' Reunion At Marienville.

Tho occasion of the fourth annual re-

union of the Forast County Soldiers' As
sociation, held at Marienville last week
was a perfect success and reflects great
credit upon the patriotic people of the
stirring young city of Marienville. The
day whs a perfect one in every respect.
The business meeting of the Association
at 10:00 a. m. was full of liie as well as
harmony. The only contest was for the
meeting place of the Association next
year, which on a close vote was decided
in favor of Endeavor. Clarington will
have little or no opposition for the honor
in 1901. Couuade W. E. Witherell of
Eudoavor was elected President of the
Association, having no opposition for
(.aid honor. The past Secretary and
Treasurer were for tbe coming
year.

Marienville has long since been noted
for its good things as well as for its good
peoplb, nor was this au exceptional occa-

sion. In speaking of the dinner we can
do n more than to quote Judge Irwin :

'It would do houor to tbe gods." At 1:30

tho Association marched to the school
grounds, headed I'y tbo martial band.
From there the line of inarch was tak. n
up back through town beaded by the cor
net band and more than three hundred
school children. This affair was the
most beautiful and inspiring of all the
day's program. We honor the teachers
mid children, and congratulate them on
their perfect success. Marching to the
opera ball speech making was in order.
Past Dept. Commander, Capt. Cuiu-ming-

delivered one ot bis ablest ad
dresses, full of deep thinking, calm, and
inspiring. The Captain makes no fail
ures and is one of tbe noblest of tbe no-

ble. Comrades Irwin aud Towler were
listened to with equal pleasure by the
la: ge assembly. The Camp fire at 7:30
was lively and full of real uierriuent.
Cummings, Towler aud many others cast
faggots on the fire which brought more
then silent smiles from all present, not
soon to pass out of our memory.

We boliove there is more pleasure iu at
tending our home reunions than iu tint of
a Do pa tment or National Encampment.
Wo say tliis after having an experience iu
all. Among our visiting comrades from
a distance were Jumes and C. P. Rey
nolds of Sibley, Iowa, formerly members
of Company G, 83d P. V. Upon their pa
triotic breasts they bear to their distant
homes the badge of our Association.
Long live the boys and friends of our
Forest County Soldiers' Association.

J. A.

3,000 ures
Of the lands of the late Theo. 8. Wilson,
deceased, from which the timber has
been cut, in the townships of Millcreek
and Farmingtoii, Clarion County, Pa.,
and Eldredand Barnett townships, Jef
ferson County, I'a., for sale in blocks nf
50 acres or moro, at from 2.00 to $0.00

per acre, without any reservations.
Terms to suit the purchaser.

For further particulars or the exact lo
cation of the different subdivisions, see

Ed. M. or Harry R. Wilson,
l) t. Clarion, Pa.

Hopkins has all the latest dosigns In

fancy dress skirts. As to see them. It

MARRIED.

KILLM ER DUNKLE At tho resi- -

deuce of O. C. Brownell, Jamestown,
N. Y.. Sept. 12. 1899. Iv Kev. U. M
('olville, Mr. George II. Kilimer and
Miss Clara Duukle, both of Tionesta,
Pa.

ALCOCK GORMAN-- At Olean, N. Y
Sept. 14, 18!M, hy Rev. Wm. C. Wilbor,
pastor of the First M. E. church, Mr.
John Honrv Alcock and Miss Etholla
Mav Gorman, both of West Hickory,
Pa.

i;OURECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour sack l.OOffll.lfi
Corn meal, feed, 100 tb .90
Corn meal, family. 100 tb i.001.25
Chop feed, pure grain .90
Oats .32
Corn, shelled - .50
iteans 1 bushel i.sw
Ham, sugar cured 12.14
tiacon, suirar cured .11

Shoulders .08
Whitefish V kit .50
Suirar 0fl.0tlj
Syrup .40
N. O. Molasses - .25 .50
Coffee. Koast Bio lOto.121
Coffee, blended Java .25
Tea .50
Butter 15C .20
Rice Oflto .08
Eggs, fresh .15
Salt r barrel 100
Lard 08a .10
Potatoes. Vi bushel. .4nfii .50
LimeV barrel 901.00
Nails Y kec 8.60

Preserves
A f fruits, Hll plcklwi or rartmip r

mora runlly, Dxir qulrltjy, niur f A

Wi than tr ny othM
tnHhn.1. I)ou.DtfotberiiawlUM
found tor jnci i cu
Paraffins Wax

In rxvrt hnunehold. II l cimw,
lulrliia and cxlnrl'-- lr, woUT
and a'id Ijronf. U. t pound can or w
It with m II- - or I in niuy umm

from tou r d rureim or k rowr. ff
t.T.1 WAUU OIL CO.

JJUL New Fall

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes.

B

This is all you hear at our Store
these days. We have all the
New Styles and Kinds.

OUGHT of tho Best Makers.

OUGHT at tho Right Price.
Will be sold nt the Ilight Price.

No wonder our Competitors have a "Hot Time,"
for our prices are at the Zero Mark. Call in
and be convinced for yourself. .

L.J.Hopkins.

A HAPPY HOME.
Furniture,

Stoves,

Bedding,

Tin Ware,

Without doubt thu desire li have

a Iltppj Home is one of the deart-e- t

Wishes nt every human heart, especial-

ly in this free Aimrica, which is ro

vcrhialy a Lsml ol Home.
Tlu Srst requisite lor a Happy

II Miie is Lov- - and Affection, for

without I iese a gilded palace is but

a pris'ii cpII t Hcliifg hearib starv-

ing for liutuuii cymp.iihy and love,
The next (real is to

make the Imme (however humble it
may be) us C infnrtahle as possible.

Id thesH days nf pritmi house-ho- i

I l'ooiIh, ii ci mpsrM ivelv an

easv thing in have A WELL FUU

Iron Ware,
Curtains,

Shades,

Rugs,
Childreii'i Carriages

Go Carts,

Cutlery,
Silver Plated Ware, NISIIED HOUSE,
wh se daily wasres aro small. It only

this effort mill easier, ihe .yt m of selling goods on the EASY PAYMENT

PLAN has within a few years beeu oaugurated, and has proved a hlcMiug

to n any thousands of lainilies

What is the

1st It enables people nf small meaug to procure those needed srtic'es
which ihy could not get If Required to lay Cash Down.

21 It gives t .e use ofihe articles

Them.

certain et certain time,

deny yourselves of unnecessary
prompllv.

And there
comfort and happiness than

AoJ now one word in conclusion,
my prices for goods on the payment

have to pay cash down
Look over .he catalogue of goods for

Jly stock

KNOW LETTER

SENEGA

Footwear

Carpets,

Cloth,

Linoleum,

Matting,

Crockery,

Glassware,

Lamps,

Wooden Ware

Baskets,

Ladders,

even for the man Etc., Etc.
a eli directed lo

While are raying for

expenditure, iu to meet

a well furnished house?
it distinctly uud.rt'od that
are fully asloW OH you

at other stores.
at ray Mamraol Store, and yon

is indeed enormous.

YOU NEED SOME GOODS,

OIL CITY, PA..

directly opponiU us.

31. It fjeads to IlabitM of Economy, .for knowing that you

have paymeois at a you are more to

some

payments
i

I

easy

Step

disposed

What that given solid, every day

would

will see thai ii contains Everything Eisemial to Comfortable Housekeeping

It is my iuteutiou to keep on hand a full assortment of article
a housekeeper may need.

China,

At my you may always rest assured you will receive kind and
polite attention and accommodation that it is in my to give.

LET ME BY IF

Oil

needs effort, inako

you

order those.

want
plan

bbIh

AND

more

every which

store that
every power

MY AGENT WILL CALL ON YOU
I remain, very truly yours

23. 7. HALL,
PROPRIETOR OF

HALL'S MAMMOTH FURNITURE AND

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G ESTABLISHMENT,

ill, it, il and 56 East Central Ave., Cur. Martin St. Opposite Trolley Waiting Boom- -

Clothes Inspection
'

Oft reveal delects that supdrlici il examination would art detect and
then, who hut au expert can tell, even after a careful scrutiny, whether a
suit of clothes is properly sewed. Who but a tailor can tell, from the "out-

side," how poor or how gund a garment is finished ou the "inside?" Iu such
matte a the ouly safeguard the gsneral public has U the reputatiud of the
concern it deals wilb With evdry suit we sell we consider our reputation
at stake, so we are careful never to permit a poorly tailored article to find

its wov into our store.
HOYS' SCHOOL SUITS. The largest and most omplete de-

partment iu the city. Always u akmg a lower prre on good quality hoys' '

clothing than ther house. Now don't be blind to your own interest. You

can save from 50c to (1.00 no a suit for your boy by looking through stork'a
dependable. No shoddy, no truck, but suits we ran stand our line of Boys'
Suits. Every stitch in our stock's dependable. N shoddy, no truck, hut
suits we can stand hack of with our guarantee of Money. Back.

BOYS' Jacket and Pant Suns, size 8 to lli, (2 to $10
BOYS' Three Piece Suits, size 12 to IK, 85 to (12.
BOYS' Vestee Suits, sizes 3 to !, $2 to $3.

BOYS' L'ng Pants Suim, sizes H to 20. $" to $16.
BOYS' Short Pants, all wool, vize 3 to 17, 50c.
BOYS' Shirts, I wo collars, 50c. BOYS' Caps.25 and 50o.
BOYS' Hose, best quality, Black Cat brand. 'x5c.

IMPORTANT I We press whenever you waut, aud keep in rep.ir fur ore
year, all clothes bought of us

LAMMERS',
34 ST.,

Arlington Hotel


